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. Our stock of Dry Goods , Shoes ,

49
49 Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises , Cloth-

ing

¬

*
&fr

49
49 and Gents Furnishings has been *

to49
49 replenished throughout and we now *

49
49

have some of the best values ever
49
49 offered for the money.
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Get our prices on Groceries.
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49 VALENTINE NEBRASKA
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CLOTHING : BOOT HOE ;

Our summer 1 line is now complete. We are better pre-

pared

¬

to fill the wants of customers than ever before

COMPETITION DEFIED

Our prices are made on the lowest cash basis. Prac-

tical

¬

tailoring in connection. All work guaranteed

D. Stinard , Clothier.

STILL BOIL

And will for two or three months boil

many other things , among them Buckeye
Mowers and Repairs and cutting parts for

any and all makes of machines. I also

handle Binding Twine in season. "Wagons

and spring wagons always on hand. Am

prepared to do all kinds of blacksmithing ,

wagonmaking and painting. Brand mak-

ing

¬

a specialty-

.E.

.

. BREUKLANDER

STEVENSON
SUCCESSORS TOTHEO.TILLSON ,

LIVERY
BARN

WE HAVE RECENTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. M. MORRISSET-
OO - - O

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINE , NEB

tf tf fuftf f ffrftirTSfifT&nftf&irrl&rjffi !

O.W.MOREY
THE VALENTINE

WATCH / MAKER
AD JEWELER

i Carries a full line of ster ¬

<!

* ling silver novelties

C. A. WELLS J. B. WELLS

WELLS BRO-

S.DENTISTS
.

!

Office over
Cherry CotittfiJinnlt

M. WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
. Valentine , Nebraska

Pnctlces in District Court and U. S. Land
*

' ' Ecal Estate and. Kanch Property
- -

*
. * 5S&t . bondrd Abbiracter.

A. N. COMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office at Quigley's Drug ..
Store-

.NightsUpstairsRed
.

Front

J. S. ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

Office at Estabrook Hoase on Cherry St.

VALENTINE , NEB-

J.

-

. C. DWTEK. E. II. DWVEE.

DWYER BEOS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,

For the Treatment of Diseases "

All Kinds of Surgical Oper-
ations

¬

Successfully
Performed.A-

LBNIIKE

.

/ , !{

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOGRA1

ROBERT GOOD , Editor and Publish-

e$1.OO Per Yettr in Advatic *

PUBLIUHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at tb e Post-offlce at Valentine. Clierr
county , Nebraska , as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regularl ;

to its subscribers until a definite orde-

Co discontinue is received and all ai
rears are paid in full.

Wash Honey was up from Wood

lake , Monday.

Large invoice of shoes af cost , a-

E. . McDonald's.-

W.

.

. E. Haley went to Brownlee thi
week on business.

The Rev. R. G. Easley was dow

from Chadron Monday.

Fine line of Mackintoshes on sale a-

Farnham & Dikeman's. 10

Woodruff Ball returned from hi

trip east , Monday night.

New York apple butter for sale a-

Farnham & Dikeman's. 3-2

The prospects for races this fal
seem to be very slim.-

A.

.

. E. Thacher returned from hi
visit to Omaha , Sunday night.-

We

.

will sell shoes at cost for th
next thirty days. E. McDonald.

Handsomely decorated China war
given away , at W. A. Pettycrew's.

Fred Hoyt of Gordon transacte
business here the first of the week.

Bob Gillaspie and Dan Morgan o

Chesterfield were in town this week.

Tom Gillaspie and wife came i
from the ranch the trst of the weefc-

A fine lot of fence posts for sale.-
Max E. Viertel , Crookston , Nebraska

W. E. Waite is in town iroin Chef
terfield getting his haying outfit tc
gether.-

Dr.

.

. H. P. Belt and wife were in thi
city Tuesday on their way to Allianc-
overland. .

D Stella Mae Williams was in towr
Sunday from Rosebud , on her way t-

Omaha.

<

.

Earl Comstock was in the city las
Friday and Saturday went down t-

Brownlee. .

Work on the village streets is stil
progressing , and most of the poll ta :

is worked out.

Frank Gillette sold his farm be-

tween here and Fort Niobrara las
week , for $1,000.-

H.

.

. A. Dawson came down from Pine
Ridge the first of the week and wenl
out to his ranch.-

Don't

.

fail to see those hand paintecf-

lishes. . Absolutely given away , a'-

W. . A. Pettycrew's. 22

FOR SALE A good work horse , five

years old , weight lloOib. Enquire ai-

Sherman's Livery Barn. 26-

J. . H. Sears has given up his Johns
town-Nsrden mail route and retiree
to his farm near Sparks.-

Edmond

.

George , who is now doing
Lime for stealing cattle , has appealed
tiis case to the supreme court.-

A.

.

. M. Levee last week sold his
Woodlake blacksmith shop , town res-

idence and farm to E. Dennis.

The Methodist church expects to
lave all its debts paid by the time
ronfere'nce meets , in September

G. H. Q. SMITH House and carriage
minter. Shop corner of Hall and
Catherine streets , Valentine. Nebr.

The calls for state , congressional ,

ind county conventions will be found
:lsewhere in this issue of the paper.-

S.

.

. F. Gilinan spent several rdas in
own the past week , rusticating and
yoking after Lis business interests.-

ThiSj

.

is no baking powder scheme ,

tut genuine hand painted China ware
Iven away , at W. A. Pettycrew's.-

A

.

bab3r girl was born to H. Jaycoxt-
nd. vife one week ago last Sunday ,

mt Howard never said anything to-

s about it.

All the horses need by the govern-
lent at the Indian agency have been
uinished , and quiet once more reigns
t the Bud-

.We

.

are told that the contractors
iiide mere money by selling Horses
u the Indians direct than they did
y filling their contract.

Commissioners Parker and Spratt
pent Saturday and Sunday on the
..cup west of Brownlee , appraising a
action of indemnity school lond.-

NOTICE.

.

.- Parsons , the photograph-
r , will close his galJery in Valentine
'ctober 11899. All those wishing
ork done should call before Septem-
er

-

12th-

.We

.

want contracts for bi ilding
itches and guarantee satisfaction ,

op of ditch o feetbottoin: 14 inches ;

jpth from 16 to 24 inches. Call on
address Lane & Smith , Cody , Ne-

raska. . 19 '

Dr. Lewis was called to I. N-

.sell's
.

ranch on professional busines
last week.-

W.

.

. G. Baker of Norfolk is stoppin-

in town at present looking after bus
ness for his commission firm.

Stock cars are going west on specia
trains these days , and Avill soon begi
going east , laden with cattle.
' Mrs. E. D. Mason , of Creighton , i

visiting with relatives , T. W. Crame
and others , on the North Table.-

M.

.

. S. Welch has rented the Hacfc

berry Thompson barn and has starte-
in to run a first class livery and fee
stable.

Walter Meltendorff makes a chang
in his "Stock Excoange" ad this, wee
He is doing an especially good ju-

and.. bottle trade.
From reports received at this offic-

we judge that a sort of Spanisl
American war had broken out in th
neighborhood of Sparks.-

F.

.

. M. Sageser went to Body Satui
day afternoon , returning on Monda ;

morning's passenger. The lodesta
seems to have moved from the east t
the west.

The railroad construction gang ha
completed its job of raising the con
pany's water tank and will next tur
their attention to the windmill an
depot platform.-

Col.

.

. A. L. Towle took in the reunio-
at Bordeaux last week and favore
the old vets with an address Wednei-
day. . The Colonel is a fluent talke
and his address gave great satisfact-

ion. .

The county treasurer authorizes u-

te announce that he will buy all oul
standing county warrants at par , fo

the benefit of the sinking fund E-
Aerything goes on this wolf bount
and all.

Numerous riding parties have bee
taking place during the last week o

two , The Donoher seeming to be th-

headquarters. . The horse seems t
have displaced the bicycle this year
in Valentine.-

W.

.

. W. Young , grand chancellor o

the Knights of Pythias , dominion o

Nebraska , will address the public 0-

1Pythianism at Cornell Hall Tuesda ;

evening , July 25 , at 8 o'clock. AI-

'Knights will meet at Castle Hall af ttJ-

ecture. .

Jacob Mogle , an old "vet" fron
Cody now attending the soldiers' re-

union on the Bordeaux , is a cousin o

our own B. B. Mogle , and he came u ]

Tuesday night to visit his relative
whom he had never seen before-
.Chadron

.-
News.

The Cherry County Live Stock Ex-

change last week sold 437 head of cat
tie for Nye & Bachelor to Heine &

Kroeger , of Hooper , Neb. The con-

sideration was in the neighborhood o

$13,000 , and delivery will be made thi
first of October.-

If

.

this habit of young men going t (

other towns for wives doesn't stop ii
short order , we'll soon lose faith ii
the Valentine and Cherry count]

girls. Of course the editor's cast
doesn't count he was caught befon-
he came to Valentine.

Sheriff Strong offers a reward oJ

50.00 for the arrest and conviction ol

William Witt , who stole a horse anc
saddle from parties near Arabia ter
Jays ago. He is supposed to "have
gone towarcs Butte. He is about 2(

years of age , fair , medium build and
rode a black mare pony , unbranded
but has a wire scar on left hind leg.

HOTEL FOE SALE Best location In

Nebraska for business. Lunch coun-
ter

¬

in connection. Hotel close to de-

pot
¬

and can be run as a firstclass
louse with profit if desired. Present
) wner is unable owing to his age to-

onger continue the business , which
s increasing. Must be sold within
;he next thirty days. Enquire at this
>ffice. 267-

W. . T. Kincaid is in receipt of a let-

er
-

from Chris Gilson , of Co. G , First
Nebraska , written from San Feruanl-
o

-

, Philippine Islands , relating the
ircumstances of Col. Stotsenberg's
eath , also one from G. C. Pogue , of-

he quartermaster's office. Both of-

hese boys are former members of the
iixth cavalry , which was stationed
ere in 1893.

One of our Cherry county ranchmen
as a novel method of dealing with
hieyes. One recently stole a bridle
rom him , and he started after him ,

ulled a gun on him , headed him to-

rard
-

town , and finally turned him on-

be prairie after the fellow gave him
saddle for his trouble , in addition to-

be bridle. The fellow had nothing
ut a rope left to guide his horse
1th.

While returning home from a visit
ith Swearingen's , Sunday evening ,

ne of the horses driven by Mesdames
louse and Hacklerlaid down on the
ill near the mouth of the Minnecha-
uza

-

and died. Leaving Mrs. House
) watch the remains Mrs. Hackler
alked two miles to Ed Cohota's and
icured his assistance , with which the
.dies and rig were brought to town ,

it little the worse for their unpleas-

it
-

'

experience.

RE-OPENED
REFURNISHED-

REMODELED

Good cooks-good beds , good rooms , good service and good provisions/

Try us once and you will come again

§1.00 per day Opp. Court House

H. K. BROWN , PROP
VALENTINE. NEBR.

Wide Tire Wagons
Are acknowledged to be the best and to meet the growing

demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST KECEIVED A CAR LOAD
In addition to this I have just received a car o-

f"WIND MOTOR" WIND MILLS
"Which I am selling very cneaply

Try me before buying anything in my line elsewhere

D. S.Valentine. Nebraska Ludwig
That's what we want you to-

do get posted on our stock before
buying elsowhere.-

If
.

you do we'll be glad of it ,
because we can save you some
money. We don't mean that we
will sell ou a very poor article at-
a very low price. We don't do
business that way.-

We
.

mean that the prices on
the best goods are the lowest that
you can get.

Come and see.

Agent for MAX E VIERTELCr-

ookston
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine.-

We

.

have some good horses for sale , Nebraska

T
GEO. G. SCHWALM , PROP.

This market always keeps a supply o-

fT
mI-

n addition to a first-class line of Steaks , Roasts , Dry Salt Meats
Smoked Hams , Breakfast Bacon and Vepretables-

AtStetter'e Old Stand on Main Street. VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

A T oor\r_ . / I*
I *

HEADQUARTERS FOR

/ LIQUORS AND CIC-

Of

.
"
3

the Choicest Brands

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

Headquarters for this section of the state is found at my-
place. . Deering mowers and rakes are admitted to be
the best. I also handle Rnshford wagons and Robinson
buggies , in addition to a full line of{ harness and saddles

TORN WHILLANS
, BATESL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over T. C. Hornby's store
West Entrance

VALENTINE NEBRASKA- - -

Selling at Cost
Ilere is yonr chance to purchase

all kinds of goods at cost. .For
the next 30 days \ve will sell onr
entire stock boots , shoes, hats ,

caps , dry goods , etc. , at cost.-

E.

.

. .Me DONAL-

D.Slrnyetl

.

or Stolon.
Several head of horses and cat-

tle
¬

, .. .Traded
Amos Strong , Valentine ,

A.pplicn1ionfor Atlminitrtrtttor-
In County Court, Cherry County. Nebraska.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of Ernest3 ears , de-

ceased.
¬

.
Charles Sears having flle.l in mv office a pe-

tition
¬

for tlie appointment of D.ivld Stinard as"
administrator of UIK estate ot Ernest Seare , de-
ceated.

-
. all persons inn rested in said estate will

take notice that I have lixed Saturday. July 22,
isaa. at 10 o'clock a. in. as the time and my of-
fire in Valei'tine , Cherry county , as the place
for hearing said petition , at, which time and
place all persons interfhted tn sa d estate may
apueas r nd Miow au>e if any there bliy such
administrator should not be appointed.-

Vi
.

\ neas my hand and the seal of the County
Court this 5th driy of Jnlv tsyo

SEAL W. K 10VNE-
c

,
, - t : nutyJudKc.

Taken up , at my place about 4 miles east of
Fort JN'iobrara , May 'Jtf. one s orrel bald-fa - d-
geldinu,5 > earsolu , and one bay mar' '
'i years old , both branded ou lult shoulder

EHXEST SEAK-

SEirtrnjtt Tfttteti Up.
Taken up by the undersigned at his plare in-

Vood\ I ike precinct , onw sorrel horse branded \One dun , 10 yrs old , weight 1,000pounds ; cine
sorrel mare branded X. t > veao old. weight TOO ;
one brown animal , j. brai'ded S. 5 v irs old ,
weight , 750 pounds. . L. DAVIS.

c Aialu ,

ebry


